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Definirions

I)enatation: The dictionary definition af a p*iord. "America" denoles the couutry

south of Canada aad north o{ Mexico.

Connota.tion: The thoughts, feelings, and images associated with a word.
" America" connotes freedom, indivirlualisrn, and opportunit1,.

Exarnples fram f,iferafsre

Henry !(adsworth Longfellow recogoizes both the dictionary definitions and the conno-
tations a{ spring and Llwtapnn in dre first stanza of "Auturnn IX/ithin"':

It is autumn; not rn'ithout
But within me is the cold.

Youth and spring are all about;
It is I that have grown old,

In his autobiography, aurhor Pio Baroja uses the word rain to connote troubles and hard-
ships. In this passage, he refers to the first of many frustrations in his life:

When I 6rst w'en! to schoal in Sebastian. at the age of four-and it has rained a

great deal since that day*the teacher...locked me over and said: "This boy...will
neYer amount to anything."

-Pio Baroja, Yoatlt and Egalatry

A generation earlier, rain connoted the same feelings of sorrow and disappointn:enr:

fnto each iiie some rain must fall,
Sorne days must be dark and dreary'.

*Henry Wadsworth Lorig{ellow, "The Rainv Day"
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On another si:eet of paFer, answer the foilowing questions in one Dr two paragraphs.

1. Whar do the words spring and dutumn denote? What do they connote? Study the

first stanza rrf "Autunrn lVithin" to help you decide. What does the rvord cold

connote in the same poem?

2. In "The Rainy Da6" Longfellow suggests thaf *some days must be dark and dreary."

Vhat does the word dark denatei What does it connotel

3. In 1858, Hans Christian Andersen wrote a fairv tale called "Something." The eldest

of .four brothers begins the story by saying, "I mean ro be sonrebody and do some-

thing useful in the r,vorld." What does it m€an to "be somebody"? 'Sfhat does it
suggest when sotneone says, "I'm iust a nobody"?

4. Edgar A. Guest defines "home' in his poem r:i the same narne:

It takes a heap o' iivin' in a house t' make it home.

nfhat images. feeiings, and thoughts do you associate with the tryatd homel

ldentifvt n* Senetefio ns and Csnnofqfions

lv{atch each of the following words with its denofation and irs connotation. Place the appro-

priate letters in the spaces provided to show your anslvers.

0encfstion (annaiction I De*tlctions (ensrtulisns

1. cherub

2. prince

3. fox

4. dreom

5. sunshine

a, the son of a king

b. light from the sun

d. an *ngel

e. visions durir:g sleep

f. arnbitions and desires

g. innocent and childlike

i. clever or sneaky

i. warmth and happiness

c. a wolf-like mammal h. noble and adrnirable
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Imagine you are a business person rrying to come up with store narrles and slogans that con-

virrce shoppers t* buy your products. \X/ords and phrases that carry positive connotations

ran help you irnprove your ,sales. Below are listed pairs of store names and advertising

siogans. Decide which name or siogan in each pair carries positive connotations. Circle the

positive slogans and phrases-

Slare ilumer Advertising Slogcus

1. The Bargain Barn

A Shack of Cheap Stu{f

Used Cars, Inc.

Vintage Automobiles

Worms and Hooks

The Ol'Fishin'Hole

Pasta Paradise

Sloppy Noodles

5. We sell high-priced shoes.

!?e carry only tl're highest quality footwear.

Cheap clothes for sale.

Clothes at a price you can affc,rd.

Coziest cabir: on the market today.

Tiny house for sale.

B. Our workers are all cornputer nerds.

We ernploy highl), skilled technicians

6.Z.

7,3,

t

Wrisins Tip

WlTen writing anyrhing frorn poetry :o persuasive e$says? from narratives tcr informational

prose, select.,vords that carry n,:t only the correct dictionary definitions, but also the conno-

tations that will help your audience feel or irnagine the meaning, )'ou intend.
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